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AN INTERVIEW WITH THE
GENERÂL 0FP A FRENCH

RELIGIQUS ORDER.

The. third Snperior Generai of
the. Brothiers of Christian Instruc-
tion, Îounded by Jean de Iamen-
nais, brother of the once faxnous
Felicite de Lamennais spent a day
here lately. on his way froni the
Rocky Mountains to/ France. The
Very Rev. Birother AblI, as lie is
cafled, was most entertaining and
suggestive in tic many coniversa-
tions we were privileged to have
with hum.

The. mother house of bis order,
£romi which he and bis brethren
were expelledl by ,5oo soldiers, is
at Ploermel in Brittany, the mont
Catholic part of France. The Bre>-
tons are deeply wounded by this
persecution of their beloveid Bro-
thers and Sisters. So strong is the.
feeling against the Goverirment
and so determnined arettthe people
that Combes' satellites have not
yet dared to dislodge the religions
froni certain particularly valiant
strangiiolds of Cathlicism, wlicre
they are met by open threats of
arrned resistance. The. rank and
file of the. Breton soldiery are only
waitiing for the iext war te kil
those of their officers who are
known ta sympathize with the per-
secuting governwient, Thie very
allegiance of Brittany to France in
seriouaiy undermîned by these wan-
ton insulta ta that religion which
the, Bretons so nobly defended ini
the. Vendean wars of thre Frenchi
Revolution. The Bretons foresee a
probable dismnemberment af France
anid i tat event they would gku&d
ly welcoxne union with Great
Britaln.

Brother Abel hias more than
eigbty lawsuits on bis hands anid
expects to Mrv" two montha ini
prison as soon as ht sets foot on
French sol. The, lawvinte coet im
nothing. The. best lawyers in. thre
country coniider it an honor to
ple ad the, cause of the. hunted re.
ligions, and they do 80 iroin court
to court wth tru, Breton pertina-
City. When ane case bas passed
from thre local tribunal toa a super-
jor one, mand hm. bem &aliy loqt
li the Appellate Court, another
one in tairen up, and s0 the. fight
promises ta, go on foroyer, or at
least until the. government Ina-
proves. Brother Abel was expostu-
lating w'tii ont of these diivalroiia
lawyers. "Be carefug,, you niight
yourself b. thrown into prison."
"'Wat if I a=n?" was thie answer,
1"It runs in the. family. My aices-
tors wer. imprisoued a.nd <ied on
the scaffold during the. French Re-.
volution. Wiiy should I uot ho an
brave w%, they?"

The, recent, municipal elections
have been favorzaM~e ta Cathobic
i Brittany. Thns the gentlemmn

who organized the, protestation
againat the expulsion of religions
in Ploerinel lias lately been elected
mayor of that towu. Howcver,
Brother Abel eatertains itti. hope
of a goeneral Catiroliatevival s0
long as the majority oi Catiioles
are only nominally stick and do
uiot appraach the sacraments.

Some twenty years ago St.
)(ary's Colee, Montreal, secured
the services aif ire of tirese
Bro>thers a1 Chuitia nIlstruction.
Theïr succSa in teacbing eletzien-
tary classes, Vas mo great that
there aretuiow 23o of tirir bretureui
in the.province oi Quebe..Seversli
ai theni recently attended the. Nor-1
nbal achool at <A&ttÀbar, ÎN.Y.,
anid were easily the. mont succes-
fui ,of the students. The Prolsumo1
of Mathematics marvelled at tire
directness of their mathematicid
muethods and inqýured where they
learned tieni. Had they replied
Min- #r#e, --ian pid

ci tis openlng, or kte woiild flot
have disbanded Most Ci liii
brethren who are now living with
fheir respective farnilies ini France.

fI H. hopes, however, to be able to
reach enough of themn for Father
de la Mothe's Indian Missions.
8 One of these Brothers will teach

r ini St. Boniface College this year,
eand several more will tproba-bly be
e employed in subsetpient yhars.
3 Brother Abel, one of the last

1 novices received into the order by
rits founder, whose process of
>caironization is uiider way, ii a
charining- taîker, a man of wide
anrd accurate information and a
fearless servant of Gcld.

*THE ONWARD WEST.

*The hanid that moulds the Ntons'ý
mighty day

And fires their gathering substance
with HIs 'breath,

Ordains the=u for a day
Nor leaves themn to theïr death.

Ere the cursed burden of their
growing a.ge,

That wrops, like Shinar's shait,
theïr pride in> bloonm,

Unibinds higli Heaven'a rage,
And shakes thein to their

doom.

So has the stricken sun of nations
set;

Nor is the race of awful veneance
run:

That Hand is busy yet
Vmnaking what is dont.

But tliou, O Virgin Land, that
witli no guile,

l7pliftest thy faïr face, unsullied
still-

'Unto the. Father's smile
'Under Ris guiding wil,-

What onward golden paths are
thine ta tread,

What eras of the Future are for
theel

O Queen, thy course unsped,
Yet kneeling at God's knee.

Not ail the fritful conipass of thy

Shan in wtitstheS a home -in
Heaven's oye,

Justice and Love that wields
A nation's destiny,

Counts not the. glittor of inreaing

O sternest lesson for thine urging
prime,

Yet fruitful to be told,
It heeded ore the Time.

And as consenting Favor shal i-
cie 4

To bles thy iaiden bannera onice
unfurled,

A story shall be thine
TJnwritten in> the *annela of the

world.
W. A. REYNOLDS,S.J.

St. Boniface College,
Aug. 2à, 1904.

PROTESTANTS SAY THAT
NrJNS A"E THE BEST

TEACHERS.

Froni the Cathollc Seatinel, Port-
land, Ore,

The school board of the. local
episcopal churcli purposes turning
one of i ts girl's schools over to la
aisterhood of the Episcopai
churcht." The reasons for the.
traier, as gaven by a local clergy-
man of that church are interesting:

'ITh8school can bo more effective~
ly xnanaged and accomplish the
purpose for which a church sichool
distlnctly exista btter under a sis-
terhood of conaecrated reliios
w0mexeiwhose lives are an unselfish

FR££ FOR BLUE RIBBON COUPONS

WINIEG , 0-OPERATIVE

COR. ELGIN AND NENA'

T HE Society invites the atten-
tion of City readers of "The
Northwest Review" to its

Bread Service. The Society was
organized just two ve ars ago,
with the object of cheapening the
necessaries of life to its members
and patrons by producing and
distributing the same COLLECTIVE-
LY. On ist Nov. 1902 it started
a Bakery, beginning at zero i
bas now six wagons for distri-
bution of Bread, and the daily
number of boaves delivered bas
exceecied 3,000.

The Bread îs made of the best
Flour milled in Manitoba, and
by tradesmen perfect in their
craft, Ail Surplus Over Cost Is
Placad te the Credit of Mombers litho
SOClt. 'This is a movemeîît
worthy of support of Citizens of
every class. By making the in>-
corne of the Wage-Earner go
further in the purchase of neces-
aries, more car> be expended on
Education and elevating the
faftiily home-liCe. Bread is de-
ivered to ail who cali for it in>

any part of the City or Louise
Bridge.

PRICE5 CtS. A LOAF.
PHONE 1676

OFFICE 'PHONE ItESIDENCE -PHlONE
413 4M

Kuri, Bawlfg,Mclamee, Ltd.
UNDERTégERS' SUPPLIES

WVholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECtORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office aud Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght

iTOMSON a coolj TblE Ic UADINGI
* UNDERTAERS AND i
* OPEN flAY AND NIGMT.

* 501 MAIN STREET,
*TELEPHONE 1. WiNti'PE:G.

CIaîk Br os. & Hhes,
Undertakers and Embataners
Mr. H. Pelissier, h %ving taken an

inte!est in this establishmxent, will
Adways be ready to answer to the cal
of th Frenchi and Catholir patron-
1age. This ia the only eitmbishnent
in the Province having a French

and English speakig Zatholic in
copnection. Open day nndý night.
Services prompt and attenttiv*,
186 JAMES STREEIT, Winnipeg.

Telep4ione 123.
Onfra y wire promptly attended to

mi

GLUE PUIBBON, 85 KING ST.
WINNIPEG

TRY OGILVIE'S

"ROYAL I-OUSEI-OLD"9

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sod-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason & Risch

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FOROOTTrEN.

Am
I'M HAPPY!

Because 1 have at last found ap lace wbere I can get my linen laundered
just riglit. and muy suits pressedand cleaned to loouk lke new. Their Dye
Nork îs O K. At 309 IMARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wII llied

T he Modern Laundry and

SDye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located, in buildings erected specially fer their work. Their liue of ina-c
hinery ýoperated by experts) is the ioat umodern that nloney cau buy.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for wasbing.
saving the company the cost of chetuicals and soap, and our linen does not
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-YVours trul,-IIAPPY JOHN.

Spectal Attention Givec to Consigements from Country Towns.

.Cbe.

Telephone 1178 £ata
- CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS'

Ladies' and Gentemiens Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. je je jei je
Dry Cening a Speciaity. i i e

Our Rigs cali everywhere In the cIty. Satisfaction Ouaranteed or no chiflO

Preparation huch as amiy Young man or woman can
bave for the duties of a business life in a practical

edcto.The Winomw 8»1«" uscollage
affirdsfiever) facility for acquiring such education
AS will ft studeuts for office work. No midoummer
holidays are taken. Fun information can be bad
hi' telephonet personal interview or wrting to the

G W. DONALD- Secretary

J. I3rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WROLESALE 4, RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

Patron~s w!»l confe a favoron the publishers of the "1Review" by ni.ntionlng lts'naine when they cal! upop'ttie adveCise1

Blue Ribbo
ewOU IONS

BEAUTIFUL FRAMED PORTRAIT 0F

"lUIS HO)LINESS PIUS X"

An exquisite likeness in colors, with handsorne gilt
ind oak finished frarne, 26 by 22 inches. Shouid be in
'very Catholic horne.

~ __For 225 Blue Ribbon P-ouponsFREE-~L or 50 eoupons and 75 ets.
(To Out-of-Town Pointu Expreiss eollect)

1 to 10 Coupons in the Patkage of BLUE RIBBON
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, jelly Powder,
etc. Bows on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PREMium LisT FREE

ý-mi


